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Two massive varanid frontals and matching parietal from the eastern Darling Downs
(Queensland) Pleistocene derive from a large varanid, probably Megulania prisca . The
frontal is characterised by a sagittal crest and low ornamentation on the dorsal surface. The
parietal has relatively longer lateral and supratemporal processes than in modern varanids,

and a relatively smaller area roofing the braincase. Confluent contacts on the frontal for the

prefrontal and postfrontal-postorbital and the encroachment of the supratemporal fossa onto

the dorsal surface of the parietal suggest that M. prisca was a more derived varanid than

any now existing in Australia. The frontal appears quite thick and the endocranial cavity

small; these both are probably allometric effects. Queensland, Australia, Pleistocene,

Varanidae, Megalaniat sagittal crest
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The giant varanid, Megalania prisca (Owen,
1859), is among the most distinctive Australian

fossil tetrapods, as well as the largest known
terrestrial lepidosaur. It is known from the

remains of one skeleton, or possibly two, (Rich,

1985) from the eastern Darling Downs of

Queensland, and isolated remains from there and

other localities in the eastern half of Australia

(Lydekkcr, 1888; Hecht, 1975). Fossils of M
prisca are known only from the Pleistocene.

Smaller vertebrae attributed to Megalania sp.

are known from the Pliocene of Chinchilla,

western Darling Downs, Queensland (Hecht,

1975) Recently discovered or recognised
material sheds new light, and raises new ques-

tions, regarding this animal. The material

desctibed here suggests that the skull of M. pris-

ca was unusual in its construction.

Specimen numbers prefixed with T or 'F' are

held in the Queensland Museum, that prefixed

with
L

V* in the Ian Sobbe collection and that

prefixed by l BMNH' in the British Museum
(Natural History).

DESCRIPTION

In about 1984, Mr Ian Sobbe recovered an

unusual bone (F 16783) from the Pleistocene

deposits at Pearson's Locality, King Creek, east-

ern Darling Downs, Queensland. In August of

1985 a second, worn specimen (V0033), was
recovered, also by Mr Sobbe, from the 'Sutton

Bed', King Creek westof Clifton. Both elements

are left frontals, approximately equal in size

(Table I). During preparation of this paper, Mr
Sobbe donated a laTge lacertilian right parietal

(F16792). collected from King Creek about ten

years ago.

In form the frontals are basically like those of

Varanus Salvadorii (Figs 1.2). In dorsal view the

element resembles a reversed L, the stem repre-

senting the body of the frontal and the lower bar,

the lateral process that contacts the fused
postfrontal-postorbital distally and the parietal

posteriorly. The nasal contact is like that of

Varanus varius, with the dorsal surface of the

frontal projecting anteriorly along the midline.

This would give the frontonasal contact a V-
shape, with the apex anteriorly directed. A shal-

low horizontal flange dorsally limits the

prefrontal contact, there is no such flange in

either V. salvadorii or V. varitts. The lateral

process of the frontal is antcroposteriorly nar-

F 16783 V0033

Midline length 89.2 74,3

Maximum length 93.0 B&fi

Maximum width 57.2 48.5

Minimum width at orhit 25.4 25.6

Maximum thickness 251 19.8

TABLE 1. Giant varanid frontals (mm).
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FIG. 1. Left frontals of a large varanid, probably Megafania prisca . Unworn frontal (F16783) in dorsal (A)

and lateral (C) views. Worn frontal (V0033) in dorsal (B) and lateral (D) views. Scale bar 1cm.
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rower, relative lo ils length, Ihiin in the modern

SpCCics examined (in addition to those noted,

['tit&tlUA gOUldti and Varanus mertensi were
seen) The contact surface for the prefrontal

meets that lor the postfrontaLposlorbital, with m>

indication pfa tree orbital margin on the frontal,

as there is in modern varanid skulls. F16783 is

shnrier than the frontal of V, ,\aIvutJoni, more
similai in its proportions to that of V. varias.

HoWeVCr the orbital emarginatiou is placed rela-

_\\ t'uithcr back. Ventral jy, the frontals art

similar in form lo those of the modern species.

The subolfaetory processes are well developed
and extend 10 the midline, hence would be in

cmtact medially A small foramen penetrates the

H sses along the midline contact.

I i.l I'lctsUxene frontals differ from those of

modern vafVllds in three particulars. A distinct

sagittal crest is prescni (Fig, 1C), which ter-

n-mutes posteriorly in front of the parietal con-

tact. This indicates that the crest was limited to

the frontal Lateral to the crest the dorsal face of

On. frontal is ornamented with low. rounded,

I fitly parallel ridges (Fig, I A). Low parallel

ridges are often found on vertebrae of M. priscct,

abutting articular surfaces, but I know ot no other

i in* id with such ornament ot. for that matter

an} other reptile However, a low dorsai ridge at

the frontal symphysis is apparent in the skulls of

several varanids. including Varanus indiCUS

(J 1 1017 »»d J HOI 8), Varanusspenctn [J42I '

2

2

and J47915), Vtiranta trtstU (J50726) and V.

Yiutus (J1536l,J!6t56and 147(165) It is*t^

sent m I goublii (.116135) and V M&ICAsi
2S0). Finally, and most obviously, the King
.k tronial is massive At the parietal contact

the depth of the Iromal i\ 1/4 its midline length;

in V. Mtlvadoitt this ratio is less than 1/1(1

The p&netal (f 10702) is worn, although less

than VI 1033. However the anterior suture pattern

fS lost. It is a cresccniic element (Fig, 2). Ap-
:nil\ both parietals were fused medially, as

in modern varanids but this specimen is broken

along the midline. Anteriorly the lateral process

ijcetS perpendicular to die longitudinal axis,

and posteriorly a longer supratcmporal process

projects posterolateral^' at an angle of 35

degrees to the longitudinal axis, ftl proportions

the parietal is basically similar to those of V.

sal\ aditrii and V' \arius, but differs in having a

proportionately shorter body. In conjunction

with this the supiatemporal process of the parie-

tal, which disially contacts the paroccipital

1 CCSS, is relatively longer Al the anlrnor |tl

ruination of the- mediolatcrally compressed

supratcmporal process a prominent horizontal

pit penetrates the body nf the parietal. Such a pit

is also present n east V, xwitiS

Although in form basically similai to those ot

modern varanids. this parietal differs in sever

points. A large parietal foramen is present, 1cm
in diameter, hm Sd less than 1cm back from iIm

frontal contact. Thus it is more anterior than in

(tie modern varanids seen. The Mtpratcmr"'

process is horizontal and not declined posteriorly

ns in living varanids The dorsal margin ot ll

process is distinctly elevated from the dorsal face

o\' the body. I his, together with the extension Of

the supratemporal fenestra over the top ot the

parietal lo the midline, suggests powerlul
development of the jaw adductors. Correlated

with these diflcrences, the flat dorsal face of Ihc

parietal extends posteriorly from the frontal cor-

tact only to the parietal foramen, unlike the

modern varanids available where this surface

extends from frontal margin to occipital lace.

The mediolatcrally compressed supratemporal

process bears a distinct medial shelf along ilS

entire length but less prominent disially. Such a

shellWas not seen on any of the modern varanid

malarial available. Vcntrally the area of the

parietal roofing the cndocranial cavity is Strong

lv reduced compared lo the condition in V. varius

{ J470b5)and V salvadorii (,M449N).Thr. linear

dimensions of the endocranial roof are twice

thoSe ot J4706S (V, vurtus ), but the lengths erf

the lateral and supratcmporal processes are three

to four times those of that specimen. This reduc-

tion of amount of the parietal forming the

docianial roof is leflceted in the extension of the

parietal laterally beyond the lateral walls of the

braincase

The broken face of the parietal shows a depth

of 2,5cm ot which I he lopO.scm is compact bom'

and most of the remainder is spongy bone. A thin

(0.2cm) layer of compact bone forms the ventral

surface.

Si \IIM,

The large si/e of the King Creek V-8ftU1

cianial matenal leads to questions of ils scaling.

This is relevant to the following la.xouomie dis-

cussion and interesting in its own right, Two
issues will be raised- whciherthe apparent |f|

uess of the frontals results only from their large

size and the relative si/e of Ihc cndoeianiJ

cavity,

Could ihe appeaiance of ihickncss of the frotl-

Lils and parietal from King Qeek vmp'y hi I

result of scaling' 7 MeMahon's elastic scaling
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FIG. 2. Left frontals and right parietal of a large varanid, probably Megalania prisca . Worn frontal (V0033)
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(McMahon, 1973; McMahon and Bnnn.-r,

1983), for which there is some evidence when
applied to the anatomical analogues of columns
(Hamley, 1990; McMahon, 1975), recognises

that transverse linear dimensions, scale as the 3/2

power of longitudinal linear dimensions. Mc-
Mahon assumes thai the orthogonal transverse

dimensions will be equal, that is D? = L3 where

D is the transverse dimension and L the length.

However if the two orthogonal transverse

dimensions were not equal, as is here the case,

then it would fallow from the derivation that D

I

\ D2 = L\ In this case if Dl is the width of the

frontal and D2 its thickness, we wish to find the

value of D2 expected from knowing L and Dl.
if the large frontal were to have the same resis-

tance to bending as the frontals of smaller

modern varanids (here V. salvadotii and V.

i anus). This analysis treats the frontals as a plate

principally resisting bending stresses imposed in

biting, and transmitting the forces then im-
pressed to the parietal and occipital icgions of

the skull. It also assumes that the frontals can be
regarded as simple plates with resistance to

bending proportional only to the cross sectional

area. It ignores any possible role in stiffening the

frontals of the subolfactorv processes, which in

varanids make the posterior part of the frontals

into a flattened tube. It also ignores the role of
the sagittal crest of the King Creek frontals

However these effects will be ignored here for

two reasons, first they are technically difficult tO

treat, and second both considerations would act

to increase the resistance to bending of the fron-

tals. Thus consideration of both factors would
lend to decrease the estimate of thickness foi

scaled up frontals. I wish to determine it the King
("reek frontals are thicker than expected from

arguments of scaling and hence wish to err (if al

a 1 1 1 on the side of estimating too thick rather than

too thin.

Working with the dimensions of the two avail-

able skulls. J 14498 (V. salvadorii ) and J47065
i V. vatius i. it appears that the thickness of the

King Creek frontals is such as would be
predicted from elastic scaling. Scaling up the

skill! ol V, salvtidorii would give a frontal about

20 mm thick, which is close to the thickness of

the FI6783 (19.8 mm), while scaling up thai of

V. varius would predict frontals even thicker,

about 45 mm thick. In view of the approxima-
tors used in making these calculations, this is

viewed as reasonable agreement (i.e within One
order of magnitude), providing no evidence that

the frontals from King Creek are unusually thick.

For purposes of an order ol magnitude calcula-

tion the endocranial e;tst Of a varanid may be
approximated by a six-faced irregular but
bilaterally symmetric polyhedron thai ap-

proximates the endocranial cavity. The ventral

surface of the parietals forms the upper face of
the polyhedron. This polyhedron was defined
from examination of the figures 10, 17 and 18 of
Starck (1979) and of a skull of V. varius (J 1656)
that retains some of the soft connective tissue

walling the endocranial cavity. The figures of

Starck (1979) indicate that in I' sah'ator at least

virtually all of the brain is included within this

volume, although not filling it. The similarity In

form of the parietals of V, varius to that from
Kmg Creek, suggests that this polyhedron rrm
be used to approximate the endocranial cavity of
that form as well. Because the same polyhedron
is used in bolh instances, if the ratio of the areas

of the corresponding face of each ol the two
polyhedra is known, the ratio of the volumes can
he calculated.

The endocranial surface of the parietals of
F16792 is about 5 times greater than that G1

vanus (J47065). Using the relationship that

volume is proportional to the 3/2 power of area.

this gives a ratio of volumes of about 11 to I

,

This result gives no indication that the
I

docranial cavity of the King Creek varanid ft as

relatively smallet lhan tn the modern V
r
varius \n

spite of the fact that relatively less of the ventral

face of the parietal roofs the endocrajiial cavity

in the fossil form than in the living one. In

modern varanids the brain is substantially

smaller than the endocranial cavity and so does
riot closely conform 10 the endocranial surfaces

(Starck, 1979, figs 1 7 and 18). Thus no inferen-

ces regarding relative brain size will be essayed
here.

TAXONOMIC IDENTIFICATION

Varanoid frontals arc characterised by the

structure of the subolfactorv processes (Pregillet

&|, ]9.KrY|, which are well developed and oomc
in contact medially. Thus the King Creek I

raK toe vflranoM Pregill et al. (1986) cite a

mcdiolaterally compressed supratemporal
process ol the parietal as characteristic of
varanrds, hence this parietal derives from a

varanid.

The parietal matches in the size the two fron-

tals, suggesting trim both elements derive from
the same species. Unfortunately the anterior su-

ture pattern on ttu- parietal has been worn, so
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difCCI comparison Ol UwJt foritlS fc FIOI possihlc

However, some similarity is evident. The parie-

tal contact face of the frontal is stepped* ' Is

medial centimetre situated slightly forward of
i hi. lateral portion, The anterior face of the parie-

tal shows a corresponding step, with its medial

centimetre set slightly forward. The dorsoventral

thickness of (he lateral process (2.1cm) malches

that of the frontal (2.0cm), so that the two de-
ments could have derived from the same in-

dividual, The parietal is also consistent in size

with the occipital segment of Owen (1X80). al-

though thai comes from Gowrie.nol King Creek
The similar thickness and form of the frontal

parietal contact indicates that the frontals and

panelal probably derive from the same specks.

Further evidence for common derivation cou Id

be given if the parietal had a similar pattern of

ornament. Unfortunately there is no indication

on the dorsal face of the patietal of the unique

sculpture or the Sagittal crest seen on the frontal.

Because the dorsal face of the parietal has been

worn and the sculpture of the frontal is '

subdued at its posterior margin, sculpture may
have been present and lost from w-ear. A sagittal

ctcsi, hri'.'.fvpr, should have been sufficiently

muTkcd to have survived this degree of wear,
•.• ere anv crest present on the parietal.

Presumably this material pertains to

Megalanm prisca. The holotypc of \f. prisca

consists >!' two and half dorsal vertebrae (BMNH
. 32908b and 32908c: Lydckkcr. 1888),

and so reference to this species mast depend on
comparison with associated material. No fron-

ts ^' pnnelals o^ M prisca were previously

known (Rich, 1985, figure on p. 154). However
LmiiIi King Creek frontals were fotllWJ In associa-

tion with material of M» prisca, vertebrae and
teeth at Pearson's locality and vertebrae and a

libia at StiltOft's bed I3ut much other Iclrapod

material has also been found at these localities,

so no firm cond ISIOII may be drawn from this

However M. prisca is the only large vaianid
k'i.v,oi fr.Mn Pleistocene i, aril since

these skull roof elements derive from a large

vararnd reference to M, prisca is reasonable.

Further conclusions may be draw n regarding

ihccvul Jiionary position of the beast from which
these elements derived. A clo.se approach of the

prefrontal to the oostfrontal above the orbit is a

derived feature (Prcgil! et al., 1986] I hU§ con-

lluent contact surfaces for the prefrontal and
postfrofilal-postorhit-i -\ feat Ore. So
these frontals represent a more derived condition

thail any surviving Australian Varan ids ex-

amined
r

l hcp.metal appears lessuerivcd, in tnat

it retains the parictai foramen (Prcgill ct al.,

1986), and a large one al lhal However I would
suggest, by analogy with the evolution of the

cranial roof in large theropod dinosaurs (Walker,

1964), thai reduction of the flat dorsal surface of
the parictai by encroachment of the supratem*

poral ftfustruj is also a derived feature in

\ aranotds- This suggests thai Megatania repre-

sents a more derived varanid than now exists in

Australia.

>Cl!$siON WITH SPECULATIONS

Hit; frontals and parietal from King Creek
appeal obviously thicker than the maxillae and
denlary attributed to Mcgalania prisca , Either

the skull roof was considerably thicker than ttie

trophic apparatus, or the roof elements derive

from an individual larger than those from which
the jaws arc known, or there was variation, such
as sexual dimorphism, in thickness of the skull

elements.

Adentary, Fo5b2, from an animal presumably

approximately equal in size to that from which
the cranial root elements derive, is al the base of
the teeth (where it is thickest) only 6096 as thick

as the frontal F10783, A maxilla (Ft 2370), also

apparently from an animal of this size, iscquallv

thin compared to the frontal. This is not the case

in the skulls of living varnnids, where the frontal

and dentary arc approximately equally thick.

The only other ammotes known to me with the

skull roof significantly more massive Lhan the

trophic apparatus are the herbivorous
pachyccphalosaurian dinosaurs (Maryanska and
Osmolska, 1 974). These arc quite different in

cranial form. The tooth form of M. prisca im-

plies that it was most likely either a pre Jaior nr

scavenger. In neither case is the braincasc ex-

pected to be more robust than the trophic ap-
paratus: such construction is unknown an m _

living predators and scavengers

The frontal and parictai appear to be ap-

proximately Of the m- icted 10 match the

known maxillae and dentary. tc judge from com-
parison with living vanmajs. UflfeSJ its crania!

proportions were very different from modern
varamds they would not denve from an in-

dividual 3tti% laigcrthan those from which the

jaws come, So rhe possibility that they derive

from individuals of different sizes seems remote.

Possibly one sex. prcsumably the male, had a

more, robust skull, or at least skull roof, than the

other. There is at present no way oi testing this
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possibility. Sexual dimorphism is unknown in

living varanids, but the environmental cir-

cumstances of Megalania were doubtless dif-

ferent and sexual dimorphism is known in some
mammalian top carnivores, e.g. lions.

The frontal crest suggests habits different from

those of living varanids. It may have been a

weapon, or display (species recognition) struc-

ture. M. prisca would presumably have been a

top carnivore of the Australian Pleistocene (cf.

Rich, 1985) and thus, at least in some respects,

analogous to the large thcropod dinosaurs of the

Mesozoic. Large theropods bore cranial orna-

ment, usually horns or crests (Molnar, 1977;

Kurzanov, 1976; Welles, 1984; Bonaparte,

1985), thus it is not unreasonable to suggest that

M. prisca too might have had cranial ornament.

The frontal crest may have been used in head to

head shoving contests, as among the marine

iguana Amblyrhynchus cristatus (Carpenter,

1 978). Living varanids arc not known to engage

in such contests (Stamps, 1977; Carpenter,

1978), but the circumstances of the life of M.
prisca, as a large terrestrial top carnivore were

unlike those of modern varanids.

A different speculative significance of the

crest has also been suggested. It is well known
that aquatic lizards (including some varanids)

usually show lateral compression of the tail and

sometimes the trunk. Furthermore many show
some development of a dorsal ridge or crest

along the back and tail, as in Hydrosaurus am-
boinensis (although rarely so prominent). In

some species of Basiliscus these crests are com-
plemented by a crest on the skull roof. Possibly

the sagittal crest of the King Creek frontal indi-

cates aquatic or amphibious habits. A cranial

crest is found in some arboreal lizards, such as

Corythophanes. We seem safe in presuming,

however, that the giant King Creek varanid was
not arboreal.

If the King Creek varanid was amphibious or

aquatic, one might expect that crocodiles would

have been rare in its habitat. Indeed, crocodile

remains arc rare (Pearson's locality) or absent

(Sutton's bed) from the localities and levels at

which the frontals were found (Sobbe, pers.

comm., 1988; also cf. Bartholomai, 1976). This

suggests that competition for the niche of a large

aquatic predator would have been weak or ab-

sent. It also suggests that predation on a large

aquatic lizard would have been weak or absent.

CONCLUSIONS

Two frontals and a parietal from King Creek,
eastern Darling Downs, Queensland, indicate the

presence of a giant varanid. This form,
presumably Megalania , was more derived than

living varanids in two features: the contact of the

articular surfaces for prefrontal and postfrontal-

postorbital and the encroachment of the

supratcmporal fenestra over the top of the parie-

tals. Both the appearance of unusually thick fron-

tals and of a relatively small endocranial cavity

seem to result from scaling effects.
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